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Carted away from that cemetery. Down here at Bidding Springs now there's

an old cemetery, down there. I remember seeing fence, standing about that
J

'high.'

(Yeah.) • -

Well, now they sent a man down there to check up on that cemetery. Did %

you ever know of a principal chief by the name of Young, John Young?

(Tape skip.) . /

Dr. Wheat when was president of Bacone college, whe'n he was running

Bacon.e college over there. On the wall of his office he had the principal .

• chief's picture hanging on the wall.. And the best I can remember now,

I don't know now. There might have been a John Young hanging on ther*e.'

All those principal chief's pictures handing there on the wall in his

office. George's outfit got word that there's a chief John Young buried

down there at the Bidding -Creek Spring.

(Hram)

Best I can remember just one sla-tf', marble slab about that wide, you know,

and stood about that high. The rest of 'em are just sandstone. They sent

a man down to check up on that cemetery. That woman that runs that mill
i

down there, she wouldn't let 'em go up there and check his grave. Dad,

now, he didn't know who was buried there. He said there wa^an old grave

there, all right, but he didn't know who was buried there. Buried there

(static.) J don't know just exactly how many graves there is. I imagine

there might be \six graves there, marker. ,But that white guy got hold of

it. He went and carted them stone's .all off, you knowj Somebody (too low)

there's another one around here (stiatic) yfc>u couldn't tell there"d been
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a\ cemletery there J ,\ \ • ' ' '
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